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A StudyofImageResources
FindingVisualInformation:
ArtHistorians,and
Used byArchaeologists,
Architects,
Artists
JoanE. BeaudoinandJessicaEvansBrady
usergroupsacknowledged
theimageresourcesthatprofessional
ofa recentstudywhichidentified
Thisarticlepresentsthefindings
usergroups- archaeolowereusefulto theirworkprocesses.The information
behaviorsrelatingto imagesofseveralprofessional
in
in
a
conducted
2008-2009.
Presentedhere
art
and
artists
were
examined
research
study
qualitative
gists,architects, historians,
needs and what factorsinfluencedtheirimage
are findingsthatclarifywherethesepatronsturnedfortheirvisual information
resourcedecisions.The finalsectionprovidessuggestionsto improvethe image-relatedexperiencesof theseuser groupsand
discussesavenuesforfutureresearch.

Literature
Review

Introduction
In thisstudy,imageresourcesare definedas any observable materialwhichcan be employedby a professional
userto
a
of
resources
work
task.
The
format
current
complete
image
can be print,digital,or real,lived experience.Resourcesmay
in specialty
be heldwithinpersonalor institutional
collections,
databases,or on theopen web. Accessto imageresourcesmay
whiletheuse ofthe
be freelygranted,restricted,
or prohibited,
withintheseresources
canbe similarly
diverse.
imagescontained
Userswho attempt
to meettheirimageneedsto completetheir
setofconditions.
worktasksoperatewithinthiscomplicated
For a numberofprofessional
usergroupsin theacademic
and creative
visualinformation
disciplines,
playsa centralrolein
theworktheycomplete.
Whilemanystudieshaveacknowledged
thisneedforvisualinformation
amongvarioususergroups,few
studiesaddress the image resourcesused by archaeologists,
arthistorians,
or artists.A reviewof the literature
architects,
revealsvaryinglevelsofresearch
theimagebehaviors
regarding
ofthesegroups.An overviewis presented
below,arrangedfrom
theleasttothemostfullyresearched
group.1
of theseuser groupswhichare generalin
Investigations
natureare providedwhen theirfindingspresentinformation
A multithatimpactstheselectionand use ofimageresources.
disciplinestudyof imageusersacrossa university
campusis
discussedat the end of thissectionas its findingsadd to the
of thebroad need forimagesin the academic
understanding
Two
additional
notableaspectsconcerningthe literasetting.
turefoundand presentedhereshouldbe mentioned.First,of
the existingstudieswhichexaminedimage users' behaviors,
manywere foundto focussolelyon imageneeds and image
retrieval.Second, fewerdiscussionsaddressingthe topic of
Thissituationset
imageresourceswerefoundin theliterature.
thefoundation
forthecurrent
oftheimage
study'sexamination
resources
used byprofessional
usergroups.

24

Archaeologists
behaviorsare rare.
Studiesof archaeologists'
information
Two recentstudiesby Isto Huvila publishedin 2008 and 2009
with
examinedtheuse ofinformation
sourcesby archaeologists
in
and
that
visual
various
work
roles
found
information
varying
formswas sought.2The mostextensiveuse of visual informationwas foundforacademicarchaeologists
involvedinteaching;
and
thesematerialsconsistedofdiagrams,videos,photographs,
theobjectsthemselves.3
Severalotherarticleshave been publishedwithinthepast
few decades on image-richsystemsand technologiesuseful
forthedisciplineof archaeology.
These includediscussionsof
the DigitalArchiveNetworkforAnthropology
(DANA),4the
and multispectral
PerseusDigitalLibrary,5
imagingtechniques.6
has also seen
System(GIS) technology
GeographicInformation
However,
heavyadoptionamongthearchaeological
community.
no studiesof archaeologists'
use of thesesystemswere found.
Giventheexistenceofthesesystemsand theirstronguse within
thedomain,whytherehave been so fewstudiesof archaeolobehaviorsis unclear.7
gists'information

Architects
Severalpublicationson theinformation
behaviorsofarchitectsdiscussedtheirimageneeds,althoughonlya fewofthese
have examinedtheimage resourcesthatwere used. In a 1991
article,
JoyceChidlowdiscussedthetypicaltypesofinformation
to perform
theirwork.Imagesarenotedas
neededbyarchitects
at
and
used
the
start
of
architectural
being
projectsforinspiration
in
reference
as
well
as
the
for
designstage peripheral
purposes,
artto complement
thestructure
and createan overallenvironment.8Chidlow'sfindingswere supportedand builtupon by
StephannMakriand Claire Warwickin theirthoroughstudy
of theinformation
behaviorsof graduatearchitecture
students
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foundthatthe students
publishedin 2010.9These researchers
used a largenumberof images and videos in the creationof
theirarchitectural
designs,and thattheirprimarymeans of
their
was
Furthermore,
discovery
Google or Google Images.10
the
students
of
behavior
the
common
revealed
among
study
in
their
to
assist
them
of
collections
images
developingpersonal
and
Hinda Sklaralso studiedarchitecture
design processes.11
designstudents,and reportedin 1995thattheylookforimages
in a varietyofresourcesthatinclude"periodicals,
books,videos,
Sklar
maps,drawings,plans,and sketches."12
planningreports,
states that an immenseamountof materialwas used very
and theywereoftenseenworkingwith
rapidlyby thestudents,
- copying,disassembling,
thematerialswheretheyfoundthem
the imagesto workthrough
and reconstructing
reassembling,
theirthinking.13
ValerieBradfield
designproblemsand stimulate
studiedarchitects'use of image collectionslocatedwithinan
academicsettingin the UnitedKingdomand founda similar
patternof combiningseveral images.14Bradfieldalso noted
had precise
in thisstudypublishedin 1976thatthe architects
of
two
as
such
needs,
buildingplansto
images
overlaying
image
in thedesign.15
discerndifferences
Artists
In theliterature
yearsthathas
publishedin thelast thirty
examinedartists'information
behaviors,thereareseveralrecurin findingvisual
theirstronginterest
rentfindingssurrounding
All of the authorswho have looked at thisuser
information.
group have acknowledgedtheirneed for images. However,
focusedon individualsteaching
existingstudieshave typically
artists.
ratherthanon practicing
in a collegeoruniversity
setting
artists
on theneeds ofpracticing
Thislackofresearchattention
was notedby WilliamHemmigin his thorough2008reviewof
and in his 2009
literature
on artists16
theinformation-behavior
practices,includingsources
studyof theirinformation-seeking
ofspecificvisualelements.17
Bradfield's1976 study of institutional
image collections
found that artistswere not heavy users of slides. Although
Bradfieldrecordedthat theywould incorporateimages into
theirlecturesoccasionally,artistsgenerallyused images in
a simplepoint
lecturesto illustrate
eitherplannedor informal
werefoundto
Fortheseneeds,bookillustrations
or technique.18
were
be as adequate an imageformatas slides.Thesefindings
in the 1996 articleby Susie Cobbledick,who found
reiterated
as well as thoseof
thatartists'personalcollectionsofmaterials,
were
consulted.19
and
institutional
libraries,
Jacquelyn
public
artists'and art
Challener's1999master'sthesisexaminedfaculty
behaviors.Shefoundthatall oftheartists
information
historians'
Theseincluded
in herstudyused a varietyof imageformats.20
frombooks and magazines,plaster
photocopies,reproductions
book plates,originalworksof art,
casts,computerprintouts,
and the classroom'sblackboardforsketchesand diagrams.21
Hemmig's2009 studyalso supportsthe artists'use of a wide
varietyofresources.He foundthatwhenartistssoughtinspiraofnature,personal
tion,theydid so throughdirectobservations
man-made
in
non-art
art
works
of
seen
person,
experiences,
objects,imagesin analogform(books,magazines,photographs),
music,theprintedword,digitalimages,and
movingimagery,
radio,amongothers.22

Additionalstudiesof the image resourcesof artistshave
been conductedin recentyears.One oftheseis the2006report
conducted
on a surveyofnearlyonehundredartist-participants
The
at
the
of
MLIS
students
three
University Washington.23
by
the
of
this
corroborate
from
many
previously
survey
findings
publishedstudies on the topic,includingthe findingsthat
suggestartistsuse visual materialsmore heavilythan textbased resourcesand thattheyhave well developedpersonal
collectedby
collectionsto supporttheirneeds.24Information
ToriGregorythroughanothersurveyof 165 artstudiofaculty
in thesouthernand westernUnited
membersfromuniversities
thespecific
resources
Statesprovideddetailedresultsconcerning
This 2007 studyreports
thatartistsemployto findimages.25
thatGoogle Images,used to access otherInternetsites,was
with67 percentof the
the primarymeans of image retrieval,
Variousonlineimage
notingtheiruse ofit.26
faculty-respondents
databaseswere employedby a smallergroup of the faculty
(16 percentof therespondents).
Amongthese,theimagedatabase ARTstoraccountedfor10 percentof theuse, Wilson'sArt
and anotherdatabasesuch
MuseumImageDatabase4 percent,
as MDID (MadisonDigitalImageDatabase) was employedby
2 percent.27
theremaining
Art
Historians
researched
Art historianusers are the most thoroughly
of
The
vast
in
the
included
to
be
majority
presentstudy.
group
art
historians
have
use
mention
which
image among
publications
commented
on theirheavyneed forvisualmaterials.Bradfield
werethemostprevalentand heaviest
notesthatarthistorians
she studiedin her1976
usersofimagesamongtheparticipants
Challeneralso foundimages to be of primary
publication.28
she studied.29
to thearthistorians
Theyvisitedthe
importance
used theirown personalcollecslide collection,
departmental
tions,employedmuseumimages,had slidesmade throughthe
used textbooksets,and
audio-visualdepartment,
institution's
in situ.
madetheirown slidesorphotographs
Bailey and MargaretGrahamexaminedthe
Christopher
of
availability digitizedimagesand how thismay have influofthispreliminary
Thefindings
ofarthistory.
encedthediscipline
suggestedthatworking
presentedat a 2000conference,30
report,
methodsappear to have been affectedonly slightly.Digital
images,alongwithall materialfoundon theweb,wereseento
invesneededto supportarthistorical
fallshortofthereliability
of
databases
the
use
also
discuss
The
authors
image
tigation.
by arthistoriansand suggestthatthe larger,broadlyfocused
imagedatabasesdo notreceivetheuse theyshouldbecauseof
thediverseapproachesemployedby arthistorians.
Baileyand
Grahamrevisitedthedata gatheredfortheoriginalstudyin a
laterarticlepublishedin 2006,and theystatethatthearthistoriansnotedseveralpositiveaspectsof digitalimageuse, along
withseveralbarriersto use.31A basic lack of knowledgeabout
was noted
among58 percentoftherespondents
imageresources
as beingthegreatest
problem.32
oftheuse oftechnology
TrishRose,inher2002examination
noted thatmost were stillrelianton print
by art historians,
In thecase ofimages,she suggested
resourcesfortheirwork.33
thattheirreluctance
resultedfromtheoverallpoor quality(or
Her surveyrevealedthat33 percent
lack) of digitalimages.34
barrier
believeda lackofimageaccesswas thegreatest
theyfaced
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A 2007 studyby Barbara Elam of
in performingtheirresearch.35
the use of digital images also examined art historians'adoption
She interviewed six art historiansabout their
of this format.36
use of online materialsand found thattheyeitherdid not use or
were unimpressed by digital images. Elam connected this lack
of adoption to two main factors:a lack of comfortwith using
technologyand a lack of awareness of resources.

ACross-Discipline
Approach
A 2004 multi-disciplinestudyconductedby Attig,Copeland
and Pelikan investigatedthe importance of visual material to
users on the campus of Pennsylvania State University(Perm
State).37These researchersreportthat 44 percentof facultyand
student respondentsmaintained personal collections of digital
images for teaching and research. The researchersalso noted
thattheusers were concernedprimarilywithissues surrounding
contentas opposed to retrieval.They statethattheusers "are less
concerned with how to discover images than with whetherthe
image librarywill containrelevantimages at all."38
The above studies help to informour knowledge of image
users' informationbehaviors. It was against this backdrop that
the currentstudy set out to examine professionalimage users'
selectionand use of image resources.

Current
Study
Several researchquestions focusingon the image resources
of theseprofessionaluser groups were developed forthe current
study.These include:
• What image resourcesare used by these professionalsin
the performanceof theirwork?
• Which image resources are preferredby these professionals?
• What impact, if any, does theirdiscipline have on their
selectionof image resources?

Participants
A study of professional image users conducted in 20082009 by the firstauthor of this articleexamined these questions.
Twentyparticipantsfromfour professional image user groups
(archaeologist,architect,art historian,and artist)were recruited
for the study. These user groups were selected based on their
similarlystrongreliance on images of culturalmaterialsin their
work. It was believed that selecting user groups employing
similar visual materials in their work would help clarifyany
differencesthatmightbe discovered among the groups. Finally,
practicalconsiderationsplayed a role in the selection of the four
groups the firstauthor had easy access to individuals in three
of the fourchosen groups.
Beyond the user groups selected for study, the selection
criteriaforthe participantswere based on the particularcareer
path chosen withintheirrespectiveprofessions.As each of these
professionshas multiplepossible careertracks,the selectionwas
restrictedby the kind of work performedby each of the user
groups. The participantsincluded in the archaeologist and art
historianuser groups were expected to be actively involved in
teaching and research at the college or universitylevel. These
two groups shared a common foundation in the pedagogical
and research-orientedwork they performed.The participants
included in the study of the architectand artist user groups
also shared a similarprofessionalgoal. These participantswere
included iftheywere presentlyproducing creativeworks (architectureor art). The architectswere included in the study if they
were working either in an architecturalfirmor self-employed
and were paid to create architecturaldesigns; the artistswere
expected to be practicingfineartistsworkingin any media who
self-identifiedas artists.
For inclusionin thestudyitwas also expected thattheartists
were creating works that had a primarily aesthetic purpose
ratherthan a functionalone, and that these individuals were
activelyexhibitingtheirwork. Of the fouruser groups included
in thestudy,theartistswere the only individuals who performed
supplemental work to support themselves. While all of these

Table1: Demographic
Characteristics
ofParticipants
byUserGroup
No. m
_
Group

_ Gender

_Education

Years in
_ , .
Profession

...
„Position

o ...
Setting

A
Area

Archaeologist User Group
Asst. Professor&
Instructor,
Professor

Etruscan,Greek,Roman,
Hellenistic

Small College &

Civic, Educational,

u
L r
L
Consultant,Small to
„.
T
Large
° Firm

Large University

ArchitectUser Group
6

OE
ob

3M

t^aio

ВArch &
луга
i
MArch

A лгл
4-40

TT

.

•

i
ТЧ
Headj ofг,-Graphic
Design,
^ .
ai...
Architect
Designer,
°

,. , .
„ ., L. . .,
Medical &
Residential,
.
,
T
T
„
Urban Renewal

~

,,

ArtHistorian User Group
.
4

л„
4F

MA&
nun
PhD

ллл
15"41

тInstructor
^ L &
0 „ProfeSSOr
£

Small College &
'
Ancient,Medieval,
~
TT •
-4,
Renaissance, Contemporary Large University

ArtistUser Group
,
6
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л-с
4F
2M

titа о
BFA&
W„A
MFA

„ APi
7-40

Multimedia,
_ . . . ' Painter,
. . '
. ,
Mixed
Pnntmaker,
Sculptor,
v
.. -.
Media

_.
.. Q ли . .
& Abstract
Figurative
ь
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^
nL ,. &
0 OL
Own
Studio
Studio
.. „ n ,
..
with Collaborative

individualsself-identified
twoofthesixparticipants
in
as artists,
thisgroupperformed
someformofworkwhichdiverteda part
of theirtimefromtheirart-making.
As thispaid workdid not
withtheirabilityto produceworksforexhibition,
interfere
they
wereincludedin thestudy.
Recruitmentof participantswas completed using the
so-called snowball or chain method.39
Throughthis method
actedas contactsforaddicolleaguesknownto theresearcher
tionalprofessionals.
werecontacted
Thesepotential
participants
and a seriesofbasic questionswereasked to
by theresearcher,
determineif the individualsmetthestudy'sinclusioncriteria.
If the participantsmet the criteriaand expresseda desireto
continueparticipationin the study,a meetingwas arranged
betweenthetwoparties.Aftertherequisiteinstitutional
review
boarddocumentsconcerning
thestudyhad beenexplainedand
signed,data collection
began.

The membercheckconsistedofsendinga summaryofthe
in each ofthefourgroupsstudied.The
to participants
findings
aimwas tospeakwithoneindividualfromeachgrouptoensure
thatwhatwas beingreportedwas in factan accuratereflection
oftheseusers'workwithimages.Telephonere-interviews
were
carriedout, and the participants'
commentson the summary
were gathered.Participants'responsesreceivedduring the
member-check
interview
confirmed
thattheresearcher
had been
able to captureusers'experiences
and workingmethodsin the
As theresearcher
had setoutto providean accurate
summary.42
of
the
users'
beliefs,and experidescription
image
thoughts,
of
the
the
was a critical
ences,support
by
participants
findings
in
the
of
the
component ensuring credibility
study.

Findings

ofthestudyrelatedto the
Presented
belowarethefindings
The studyconducted
selectionofimageresources.
participants'
the
author
first
reaffirmed
some
of
the
ofprevious
by
findings
Data forthis studywas collectedfromeach participant researchstudies
this
uncovered
new inforsurrounding topic,
througha paper survey(AppendixA) and a one-on-onesemi- mation,and in some cases revealedchangesin attitudesand
structuredinterview(AppendixB). The participants'survey behaviors.Of
notearethefindings
on preferences
for
particular
weretranscribed
responsesand theinterviews
usingMicrosoft imageresourcesamongtheprofessional
userssurveyed.
Word. The image users' processes,behaviors,and opinions
ofImage
Resources
discussedin the surveysand interviewswere analyzedusing Participants'
Ranking
case-ordered
displays(see below) and theconstantcomparative
Responseswere gatheredthroughthe surveyinstrument
methodthrough
thequalitativeresearchsoftware
NVivo.40
aboutthevariouskindsofimageresourcesused by theparticiThe surveyand interviewresponseswere importedinto
One surveyquestion(Whattypesof
pantsand theirpreferences.
NVivo and examinedfor several kinds of content.The first resourcesdo
find
use
to
theparticipants
you
images?)presented
methodof analysis,case-ordereddisplays,consistedof culling witha listof
choices
of
resources
(books,analogimage
possible
all direct,fact-basedresponsesto the researcher'squestions. libraries,43
imagedatabases,personalcollectionsand websites)
An exampleof this typeof question-response
would be one
as well as providingthemthe optionto writein theirown
thespecificresourcestheparticipants
notedas being
concerning
responses.Theywereaskedto ranktheresourcesusinga Likert
theirmostoftenused sourceforimages.The responsesofall of
scale (1-mostimportant
to 5-leastimportant)
accordingto how
the participants
were thencomparedwithintheiruser group
each resourcewas believedto be in theperformance
important
and acrossall ofthestudy'susergroups.Theconstant
compara- of theirwork.While the majorityof individualsrankedone
tivemethodofdata analysiswas used to examinethethematic selectionforeachnumber,
theinstructions
appearto havebeen
patternsthat emergedfromthe participants'responses.An
who appliedthesamenumberto
unclearto severalparticipants
exampleof a themewould be a responsewherea participant multipleresources.
in usingparticular
notedhis or herfrustration
imageresources.
As can be seen in Table 2, severalfacetswere examined
Additional,repeatedpasses throughthe data revealedfurther throughthissurveyquestion.Theseconsistedof thepreferred
The emergentcodes representing
the
themesand sub-themes.
imageformat(digitalor analog)and thelevelofuse ofpersonthemeswererecorded,
and revisedas thedatawas read
defined,
ally owned,created,and/or experiencedimages.The overall
and re-read.
fordigitalresourcesamongthe
findingspointto a preference
Two checkswere completedforthisstudyto evaluatethe
in
and art historian
the
architect,
professionals
archaeologist,
reliabilityof the findings.These consistedof an inter-coder user groups.The artists,however,preferred
printand other
assessmentand a membercheck.To ensurethatthecodes were
The
artist
user
was
also
foundtoprefer
resources.
group
analog
reflective
oftheactualthemespresentin thedata,eightcoders to use
from
their
collections.
The
personal
responsesof
images
were recruitedto checktwenty-five
passages takenfromthe thearchitect
usergroup,too,indicatedthattheirowncollections
collecteddata. The coderswere givena definedlist of codes
role in the performance
of their
of imagesplay an important
and asked to assigntwo codes,one at a broadleveland one at
work.
a detailedlevel,to each of thetwenty-five
passages.The codes
fromeach coderwerecollected,and theinter-coder
agreements
were thentallied.The broaderthematiccodes applied to the
rateacrossall codersand
passages saw a 96 percentagreement
theresearcher.
The morefocusedcodes achievedan agreement
ratesamongthecodersand
rateof81 percent.Theseagreement
theresearcher
weresufficient
accordingtoOle Holsti'sreliability
measurethreshold
of80 percent.41

DataCollection
andAnalysis
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2: Type
Table
ofResource
Preferred
byUserGroup
Digital

Personal

Analog

S ^

8) -g -S
s й §

s

il

ìli
.s

$ g
Ë ! 3 S &

ja
S s I

Г* I 1 » s i i i

I44
Archaeologist
2
Archaeologist

12

4

3

12

3

4

Archaeologists
4
Archaeologist

5

3

4

1

2

2

13

5

4

1
Architect

2

13

5

4

2
Architect

2

14

5

3

3

Architect3

5

14

3

2

2

Architect
4

2

14

3

Architects

4

1

3

Architect
6

13

4

5

2

ArtHistorian1

2

15

4

3

ArtHistorian2

2

14

5

3

ArtHistorian3

12

5

4

3

ArtHistorian4

3

4

2

1

5

Artisti

3

14

Artist2

5

4

5

1

Artist3

6

5

3

2

Artist4

6

3

4

1

Artist5

5

3

4

2

Artist6

115

6

2
3

Ranked1st

5

10

Ranked2nd

6

3

13

Ranked3rd

2

4

4

Ranked4th

1

2

9

Ranked5th

4

Ranked6th

2

14
- 1

4

12
14

5

4

2
1

5
-

Numberof
responses

2

1
-

-

4

-

-

1-334-1414 - 5-12------

Resources
Analog
2

1

1
-

| 20 | 20 | 19 | 20 | 1 | 2 | 15 5 | 1

Resources
Digital
in the
Digitalresourceswerefoundto figureprominently
resourcesemployedby a majority(fourteen
of twenty)of the
in thearchaeologist
(threeoffour),architect
(sixof
participants
and
art
historian
of
user
These
resources
six)
(three four)
groups.
28

in
wereseenas farless important
ofparticipants
bythemajority
theartistgroupwithonlytwo(ofsix)participants
rankingthem
highly.
Overhalf(elevenoftwenty)
oftherespondents
noteddigital
resource
databases
as
the
most
or
second-most
important
image
fortheirimage needs. Theywere seen as being important
to
nearlyall membersof the archaeologist(threeof four),architect(fourof six) and arthistorian(threeof four)user groups.
Discussionsoftheuse ofdigitalimagedatabasesby theseuser
centeredon theavailability
ofthe
groupsduringtheinterviews
contenttheyneeded. "I wentto ARTstorfirst.... It is a good
forthemainstream
repository
imagesthatI would need foran
course."
2,lines86-88oftranscribed
introductory
[Archaeologist
interview]
Howeverdigitalimagedatabasesdid notsharea similarly
in the artist
high level of importanceamong the participants
group.Fromtheinterviewresponsesof the artists,the digital
imagedatabaseswerenotbelievedto containthecontentthey
theirwork."Mostly[I findimagesin] books
soughtto perform
I neveruse
frommypersonallibraryand also fromtheInternet.
stockcatalogs.I don'tlikethelanguageand I thinkit is pretty
cliché.It justbothersme." [Artist1, lines164-66oftranscribed
Or theywere able to findwhat theysoughton the
interview]
open web. "I findthatformy own practiceI am able to find
whatI needthrough
publicvenues... I knowhow touse search
engineswell enoughusingBooleantermsand such thatI can
usuallynarrowdown what I want prettyquickly.So I don't
reallyneed academicdatabasesforimages,althoughI use them
forjournalsa lot."[Artist
1,lines164-66oftranscribed
interview]
One participantin the artistgroup rankedthese highly,
however.Duringthe interview,
this artistdiscussedhow the
subjectmattershe soughtwas easier to findin a database of
I probuse Flickr.
digitalimagesoron theopenWeb."I primarily
ablywon'tuse books... I usuallyjustfindthatthereareso many
moreon therethanI would findin thebooks in one library."
6,lines151-54oftranscribed
interview]
[Artist
Websiteswere seen to be an importantresourceby the
oftwenty)ofparticipants
overall,and by the
(thirteen
majority
inthearchaeologist
ofparticipants
(threeoffour),archimajority
tect(fiveof six),and arthistorian(threeof four)user groups.
ranked websitesas theirmost
While two artist-participants
resourceforfindingimages,theremaining
members
important
of
of
this
found
them
less
fortheir
(four six)
important
group
needs.
image
Severalkindsof analog materialsappeared in the list of
surveyresponses;theseconsistedof printedbooks and magaand
ofvisualmaterials
zines,andanalogcollections
(photographs
slides).Additionalformatswere noted through
photographic
the participants'
own written-in
responses.Analog resources,
whilestillholdinga degreeofimportance
to theseusergroups'
were
seen
as
image seeking,
being only modestlyimportant
and so were rankedat thirdor below by themajority(eleven
in the study.One exceptionto this
of twenty)of participants
was foundamongtheartistgroup- bookresourceswerescored
When the
highlyby the majority(fiveof six) of participants.
in all fourusergroupsare
surveyresponsesoftheparticipants
examined,it is clearthatanalog collectionsof visual materials
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and photographic
slides)werenotbelievedto be
(photographs
a highlyimportant
resourceto theirwork.A singleparticipant
(ArtHistorian4) rankedthesein second place in importance
withthemajority
ofparticipants
ofnineteen)placing
(fourteen
in fourth
analogcollections
place orbelow.
The usefulnessof books fortheparticipants'
imageneeds
in theway theywererankedin terms
saw an even distribution
ofimportance.
Thereappearto be personalpreferences
at work
the
of
the
various
since
the
among
responses
participants
could
from
within
a
one
to
five
rankings
range
singlegroup.
However,whenthevotesareexaminedbygroup,itis clearthat
thestrongest
forbookswas foundamongtheartists.
preference
The majorityof artist-participants
(fiveof six) rankedbooks as
theirmostimportant
or second-most
resourcein their
important
efforts.
image-seeking
The artists'commentsduringtheinterviews
the
regarding
in
format
used
their
work
offer
some
into
their
image
they
insight
One artistmentioned
how shefoundanalogimages
preferences.
to be more conduciveto her workingmethodsthan digital
it'seasierforme
images."[I]fit'sina bookorifit'sa photograph,
toworkfrom."[Artist
3,lines1578-79oftranscribed
interview]
withretrieving
Frustration
was also
imagesvia thecomputer
notedas havinga negativeimpacton seekingvisualinformation
online.The amountof timespentonlinesearchingfordigital
"Like,I giveyou
imageswas oftenseen as counter-productive.
a name,I giveyou a date,I giveyou thecity.. .aah! IfI ask fora
and specificguy,I don'tneedtoknowabout
cityinPennsylvania
someguyinSan Francisco.I don'tevenknowaboutsomeguyin
Texaswhosenamemightonlybe one ofthetwonames.Areyou
kiddingme?What,do I gotnothingto do withmytime?Sitting
tenthousand...aah!"
heretwiddlingthroughand scrollthrough
lines
1319-24
of
transcribed
1,
[Artist
interview]
Thearchitect-participants,
too,werecohesiveintheiropinion
of books. However,in the case of the architects,
books were
rankeduniformly
lowerthanwas thecase withtheartists.
Each
architect's
(six of six) rankingof themfellin thethirdplace or
below.Interestingly,
thearchitects
statedthatseekingoutimages
onlinewould be less timeconsuming,
and thattheuse ofdigital
theirworkprocesses."I lovetheidea thatI can
imagesbenefitted
thatI need to see.
go to GoogleEarthand figureouteverything
Thenpre-planwhereI am goingto takephotographs,
or send
take
the
That
me
the
time
else
to
saves
somebody
photographs.
and energy."[Architect
3, lines446-49oftranscribed
interview]
Relatedto books,in thattheyare printedmatter,
was the
written-in
5
responseregardingmagazinesgivenby Architect
and rankedas his second-mostimportant
resource.Although
the responsesto the surveyquestiondo not recordthis,the
in thearchitect
use ofmagazinesamongtheparticipants
group
was strong,withthe majority(fiveof six) notingduringthe
interviewshow magazineimagesplayed a rolein theirwork.
or
"Whether
it'sa designmagazineorit'sa bookon architecture
It can be a varietyof
it's a book on whateveritis ... historical.
things.And thenreadingan articleevenin thenewspaperor in
a magazinewillgiveme ideas,oryouwillsee an advertisement
And so,
forsomethinglike a tilecompanyor a stonefoundry.
thatsendsyou offon tangents..." [Architect
lines
882-86
of
1,
transcribed
interview]
The cause of the omissionof magazinesin theirsurvey
responsesis unclear.It maybe because thisresourcetypewas

linkedto books.Anotherreasonfortheomission
conceptually
be
that
the
may
wordingof the surveyquestionpresupposes
thatthe participant
would be performing
a directsearchfor
an imageas opposedto followinggeneralbrowsingbehaviors.
itwas discoveredthatmagazineswere
Throughtheinterviews
casual information-gathering
commonlyused in thearchitects'
notedtheywouldkeepabreastofwhat
processes.Thearchitects
in thefieldand makeserendipitous
was occurring
discoveries
whenbrowsingmagazines.

Personal
Resources
A majority
oftheparticipants
oftwenty)notedthat
(fifteen
theirpersonalimagecollections
wereusefulresourcesfortheir
work.Whiletherankingoftheimportance
ofthisresourcewas
modest(rankedatthirdorbelow)amongtheparticipants
inmost
usergroups,nearlyall (fiveofsix) oftheartistssaw it as their
mostor second-most
resource."I have thisdisease
important
whereI'm notallowedto throwa magazineaway onceI buyit.
I don'thave enoughspace forthem.So, now I will geta whole
stackofthemand I willsitand I'lljustgo through
thepagesand
- I willjustpullthatout,
whateverI see thatstimulates
whatever
and I willgeta wholestackofthose.And thenI willcutoutthe
thingthatI wantedand thenI willgetlikea bigsketchbookand
I'll arrangetheshapes.Theysortofrelateto one another.
Not a
collage,becauseI'm reallykeepingtrackoftheshapes,whatthey
are,so I don'tlayeranything.
But,theywillsortofbe classified
lines
898-904
oftranscribed
3,
interview]
visually."[Artist
The effort
involvedin creatingan organizedsketchbook
of
that
in
the
this
artist's
collecimagessuggests
images
personal
tionarecritically
Relatedtotheuse ofpersonalimage
important.
collectionsis theimportance
of imagescreatedby theparticinotedtheimportance
ofthese
(oftwenty)
pants.Fiveparticipants
resourcesthroughwritten-in
responses."I takemysketchbook
I also startedto
to my studioand draw frommy sketchbook.
make[lithograph]
from
sketchbook
so
thenI printon
plates
my
...
I
and
then
I turnthem
sketchbook
mydrawing photocopy
my
intoplatesand thenI printon paper."[Artist3, lines898-904
oftranscribed
Whilepersonally
createdimagerywas
interview]
rankedas an important
and
resourceby severalofthearchitect
in thestudy,noneoftheacademicimage
theartistparticipants
usersnotedtheuse oftheirvisualcreations.
One last resource,a singlewritten-in
surveyresponseof
visual experience,was
"observational,"meaning first-hand
mentionedby a sole participant(Artist3) in the study.The
intheworldaroundtheparticofvisualinformation
importance
was
ipant,althoughnotrecordedhereinthesurvey'sresponses,
mentionedduringtheinterviews
by a numberofthearchitects
(fourofsix)and artists(fiveofsix)."I am alwayslookingatstuff.
I am alwayscataloging.
Whatcomestomind... is ... whenever
I am walkingaroundorwherever
I am,I am alwaystakingnote
ofmyenvironment
aroundme.Itis just. . . .thatis thelanguage
I workin." [Architect
2, lines372-74of transcribed
interview]
Becauseofthisdiscoveryitis likelythatdirectpersonalengagementwithvisualstimulusintheirdailylivesplaysan important
rolein whateach of thesetwo user groupsperceiveas image
seeking.45
The development
ofpersonalcollections
was foundto be a
the
theprofessional
mechanism
from
frustration
coping
resulting
in
users
association
with
their
image
experienced
imageneeds.
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The themeoffrustration
was discoveredduringtheinterviews
and severalcausesoffrustration
were
ofthestudy'sparticipants,
due
to access,barriers
to availability,
difficulties
found:barriers
to theamountof timeand effort
needed to meetneeds,financial issues,and technological
obstacles.The mostcommonway
thattheseusergroupstriedto overcomethesechallengeswas to
createtheirown collectionofpersonalmaterials.In fact,threehad developedpersonalcollections
quartersoftheparticipants
ofmaterialsin orderto bypassthechallengestheyfacedwhen
tryingto findimages.The academicusersnotedtheydid this
throughfindingimagesonlinein theopen web,by purchasing
works
availableimages,and by photographing
commercially
themselvesduringtheirtravels."I add imagesthatГve taken
in museums. . . thatI've takenwhileI've traveled,[and] that
IVe collectedovertheyears."[ArtHistorian4, lines444-47of
transcribed
interview]
was another
Scanningimagesfoundin printedpublications
methodmentionedfordealingwitha lack of suitableimage
resources."Theyare notthere,and so I do have to go to books
at thatpoint,and I also makesurethatI geta lotofbookswhen
I'm traveling
around.Especiallyoneswithnicecolorpictures."
4,lines284-86oftranscribed
interview]
[Archaeologist
The architect-participants
too developedseveralways to
cope withthelackofimageresourcesin theirworkplaces.One
methodwas theuse oftheirownpersonalmaterials
orresources
in
"A
lot
of
the
officethey
to
their
belonging
colleagues.
people
have booksat theirdeskand so theywould say 'Do you want
to look at thatarchitect?'
Oh, of course!" [Architect
6, lines
330-31of transcribed
interview]Collectingimagesof designs
oftenunrelatedto the currentprojects
theyfoundinteresting,
on whichtheywere working,was anothercommonactivity
mentioned
as a waytoalleviatetheproblemscausedbya lackof
in effect,
in thehopes
"We'rebuildinga library,
usefulresources.
thatthesethingsarejuston file."[Architect
lines
114CML1
of
3,
transcribed
interview]
The artist-participants,
too, noted theirattemptsto cope
witha lack of access to resourcesthroughthedevelopmentof
Alloftheartists
theirownpersonalcollections.
discussedhaving
a personalcollection
ofresourcematerialat theirdisposal.Some
of the artistsnoted theirown personalcollectionwas richer
fortheirneedsthanthoseavailableto themthroughtheirlocal
"In a lotofwaysformyspecificinterests
it [his
publiclibraries.
If I wantto
book collection]is betterthanmyregionallibrary.
branchout intothingsI don'treallylook at thatoften,thenI'll
name].[Artist
go totheSmithCountyLibrary"[fictitious
library
To accessresourcesnot
2, lines315-17oftranscribed
interview]
in theirpersonalcollections,
factorssuchas distance,time,and
effort
wereweighedagainsttheneedfortheimage(s).

Favorite
Resources
Participants'
Image
In orderto discoverwhichresourceswere preferred,
the
a
written
were
asked
to
participants
provide
responsenaming
theirfavorite
resource(Ifyou had to name one specificimage
whatwould it be?).46As can be seen
resourceas yourfavorite,
inTable3,theresponsesoftheparticipants
werevaried,ranging
fromdigitalimage databases,searchengines,websites,and
personalimagesto printedmaterialssuchas books and magazines.Nevertheless,
severalinteresting
werefound.
patterns
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Table3: FavoriteImage Resourceby User Group
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The resultssupportthefindingthattherewas a preference
in the
fordigitalresourcesamongthemajorityof participants
(fiveofsix),andarthistorian
(threeoffour),architect
archaeologist
forcommercial
(ARTstor,48
groups(fouroffour).The preference
Dreamstime,Viewport,Archivision)and in-housedeveloped
(MDID) digitalimage databases was foundonly among the
archaeologist(threeof four)and architect(threeof six) user
ARTstor
is includedas a uniqueentryinTable3 sinceit
groups.49
The othercommercial
was notedby morethanone participant.
wereall unique
by theparticipants
digitaldatabasesmentioned
was
instancesgivenbya singleindividual.Somewhatsurprising
identified
thefindingthatnoneofthearthistorian-participants
digitaldatabasesas theirfavoriteresource.The reasonbehind
thisfinding
is unclearand warrantsadditionalresearch.
Insteadof a digitalimage database,all of theparticipants
(fourof four)in the art historiangroup were unanimousin
resource.This
theirselectionofGoogleImagesas theirfavorite
bringsup a keyissue thatneeds to be emphasizedhere:halfof
nameda searchengineas theirfavorite
resource.
theparticipants
It is clearfromthearthistorians'selectionofGoogleImagesas
resourcethat,whiletheywerekeenon usingonline
theirfavorite
therewas no singleoutstanding
resourcetheycould
resources,
needs.
to
meet
their
identify
image
Google or Google Images
resourceamongthemajority
was also notedas beingthefavorite
Fromthesefindingsit
(fourofsix) ofthearchitect-participants.
ofuserswithinthesethreegroups
is apparentthatthemajority
forimagesonlinethroughdigitalimagedatabases
aresearching
and/orsearchengines.
- a preferencefor analog
Showing the opposite trend
- were the surveyresponsesof the majorityof the
resources
(fourof six). While two individualsin this
artist-participants
groupidentifiedonlineresources(Google Images and Flickr,
respectively)as their favorite,the remainingartistsnoted
theirpreference
forprintedmaterials(books,magazines,and
Two individualsin thestudy,bothfrom
personalphotographs).
thecreativeuser groups,notedthattheirfavoriteresourcewas
personalimages.50
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Discussion
ofFindings
consultedbythe
Thefindings
relatedtotheimageresources
in
add
to
the
this
user
knowledgeof
study
professional groups
whereindividualsseekoutvisualinformation.
Beyondaddingto
users'
thelimitedresearchsurrounding
imageresources,
image
a competing
vision
offer
thepresentstudy'sfindings
sometimes
Thefollowing
ofwheretheseusersfindtheirvisualinformation.
ofthecurrent
discussionfocuseson thefindings
studyand how
The first
thesecompareto the resultsof past researchefforts.
in
ofimage
terms
to
be
discussed
is
the
users'
preferences
aspect
ofthepersonalimagecollecfollowedbyan examination
format,
tionsdevelopedbytheusers.
revealed
The resourcepreferences
amongtheparticipants
in thearchaeologist,
archithatthemajorityoftheparticipants
foronline
tect,and arthistoriangroupsnotedtheirpreference
websites.
imagedatabasesand/ordigitalimagesfoundthrough
are
with
studies
difficult
earlier
of
these
findings
Comparisons
and
and architects'
behaviors
becausethearchaeologists'
image
The existing
have receivedlimitedattention.
use of technology
behaviorspresinformation
literature
addressingarchaeologists'
that
literature
illustrates
One
of
entsa conflicting
body
picture.
has embracedtechnological
thedisciplineofarchaeology
tools,51
information
behaviors
and yetwhen academicarchaeologists'
have been examineditappearsthatat leastfortextualinformaWhilethe
tiontheycontinueto favorprintedanalogmaterials.52
use
and
the
Huvila
examines
supports strong ofimages
studyby
it
silenton the
remains
academic
frustratingly
archaeologists,
by
resourcestheyemployedto findvisualmaterials.
inforSeveral studieshave been publishedon architects'
mationbehaviors.53
However,as the majorityof these were
completeda numberof years ago, discussionsare generally
offerfewcomparilimitedto analog materials.Theytherefore
the
architects'
for
sonsto thecurrent
preference
study'sfindings
AmeElliott's2002studyofarchitects'
foronlineimageresources.
use ofimagessuggeststhatthisusergrouphad notyetembraced
The current
digitalimages or web-based image searching.54
methods
were
that
found
architects'
heavily
working
study
dependenton digitalimages,theweb,and computertechnoloindicatethata markedshiftin theworking
gies.Thesefindings
processesof the professionhave occurredin the intervening
yearsbetweenthestudies.Makriand Warwick'srecentresearch
students
behaviorsofgraduatearchitecture
intotheinformation
the
offerssupportforthe currentstudy'sfindingsconcerning
researchers
architects.55
These
materials
to
of
visual
importance
foundthatGoogleand GoogleImageswerethechiefentrypoint
and thatthedevelopto findingvisual contentby thestudents,
ofimageswas widespread.56
mentofpersonalcollections
The use of digitalimagesby arthistorianshas been relativelywell examinedin recentyears,but thesestudiesoffera
view to the presentstudy'sfindings.Bailey and
contrasting
Grahamexaminedarthistorians'use of digitalimagesin their
2000 studyand foundtheseusers had negativeconnotations
associatedwith itemsfoundon the web.57At thattimethey
foundthatarthistoriansbelievedmaterialsfoundon theweb
also reporta lackofinterest
Theseresearchers
lackedauthority.
in usingdigitalimagedatabasesamongthearthistorians
they
with
Rose's 2002 studypresentedsimilarfindings,
surveyed.58
the majorityof her arthistorianrespondentsnotinga lack of
A
in-depthscholarlyresourcesand a lack of usefulimages.59

have
morerecentstudybyElamalso suggeststhatarthistorians
In her
notfullyembraceddigitalimagesin theirworkpractices.
Elam notesthattheirlack of digital
studyof six arthistorians
withtechwas
the
result
of a lack of comfort
imageadoption
theart
and
limited
awareness
of
resources.60
However,
nology
in thecurrent
historians
upon the
studylookedmorefavorably
with
use ofdigitalimages.Thereasonforthedivergent
findings
studyis unclear.Itmaybe thatthe
priorstudiesand thecurrent
presentstudywas conductedaftera watershedmomentin the
It is
arthistorians'
acceptanceand adoptionofdigitalimages.61
interviewed
forthe
also possiblethattheseveralarthistorians
current
working
studyallhad an unusuallyhighlevelofcomfort
in thecurrent
withtechnology.
Thisfinding
studyis an inconsisadditionalresearchforclarification.
tencythatnecessitates
The findingsassociatedwiththe artistuser groupin the
anentirely
different
current
picturethanthatofthe
studypresents
noted
otherthreeusergroups.Althoughtwoartist-participants
thatdigitalimage databasesand/or websiteswere important
forprint
to theirimageseeking,therewas a markedpreference
The
artist
of
the
artists.62
resources
the
groupalso
among majority
These
collections.
their
from
personal
using images
preferred
two findingsconcerningartists'heavy use of printmaterials
and theirown personallibrariesis supportedby thestudyof
behaviorsreported
artists'information-seeking
byCobbledick.63
foronline
aboutartists'preference
However,conflicting
findings
versus printresourceshave been reportedin recentstudies.
noted
Gregoryfoundthat67 percentof theartist-respondents
Internet
or
other
accessed
imagesthroughGoogleImages
they
Visicket al. also foundtherewas a strongpreference
sites.64
for,
and use of,onlineresourcesamongtheartiststheyexamined.65
These two recentstudiesseem to suggesta trendtowardthe
It is interesting
increaseduse ofonlineresourcesamongartists.
thestudies
corroborate
do
not
thatthecurrent
study'sfindings
inthe
orVisicketal.A possiblecauseforthevariation
ofGregory
different
data
collecthe
of
the
be
result
studies'findings
may
tionmethodsused to examineartists'information
behaviors,or
itmaybe thatthecurrent
studycontaineda groupwhoseimage
when comparedto
resourceswere markedlyanalog-oriented
theirpeers.The cause of thevariationin thefindingsrequires
additionalresearchforclarification
purposes.
Personallydeveloped image collectionswere found to
rolein thework-related
imagebehaviorsof
play an important
of the
all fourof the study'suser groups,withthree-quarters
studies
to
examine
use.
Previous
their
image
noting
participants
userssuggestthisis a commonpractice.Attig,Copeland,and
onPennState's
Pelikan'ssurveyoftheacademicusercommunity
campusesfoundthat44 percentoffacultyand studentresponofdigitalimages.66
As has
dentsmaintained
personalcollections
the
information
been mentionedpreviously,
regarding image
is
and practicing
architects
practicesofacademicarchaeologists
forthepersonal
limited.Supportingevidencein theliterature
is absent.However,
imagecollectionpracticesofarchaeologists
Elliottfoundin herstudythattheyall
in thecase ofarchitects,
ofimages,andthatthesecould
had theirownpersonalcollection
A numberof studiesof art
containseveralhundredimages.67
thepresentstudy'sfindings
historiansand artistscorroborate
Challener'sstudyof
regardingtheuse of personalcollections.
their
that
used
arthistorians
personalcollections
reported they
Elam
ofmaterialsand made theirown slidesor photographs.68
Documentotion
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also foundpersonallydevelopedimagecollectionsamongart
historians.
She observedthatone academicarthistorianin her
studywas hesitantto move intothedigitalrealmbecause she
overthecourse
had developeda sizablepersonalslidecollection
career.69
ofherthirty-five-year
ofresourceswerefoundtobe themost
Personalcollections
Thisfinding
is supported
the
used
heavily
by artist-participants.
who notedin herstudythatpersonalcollections
byCobbledick,
More
andconsultedbytheartists.70
weremaintained
ofmaterials
recentstudiesbyVisicketal. and Hemmigalso foundthatartists
have developedpersonalcollectionssupportingtheirneeds.71
The collectionscreatedby individualswere noted as being
criticalto theworkprocessesof severalarchitects
(two of six)
and one artist(one ofsix)in thepresentstudy.Hemmig'sstudy
fromyourimaginaalso foundthat"imagesgenerateddirectly
forworkingartists,
tion"area majorsourceofvisualinformation
althoughhe does notsuggestthattheseimagesbe fixedin any
medium.72
Visicket al. also mentiontheartists'use of personAdditionaldiscussionsof theseimages
ally createdimages.73
werenot discoveredin theliterature
addressingtheartists'or
information
behaviors.
thearchitects'

Research
andFuture
Conclusions
The mostcriticalchallengesfacingtheimageusersin this
of,and accessto,approstudyweretheinadequateavailability
priatevisual contentto meettheirneeds. Codifiedcollection
development
practicessimilarto thoseforprintcollectionsdo
not existforvisual materials,so thereis no standardagainst
or a database.
whichto judge the holdingsof an institution
to
Becauseofthelimitedattention
paid providingimageusers
withadequate contentin bothsubjectmatterand in quality,74
to meetmanyoftheir
theywerefoundto use printpublications
ofthestudy's
needs.Thiswas thecase eventhoughthemajority
usingonlineresources.An even clearer
participants
preferred
needforadditionalimagecontentis the
indication
ofthecritical
in thestudywere
that
oftheparticipants
finding three-quarters
futureprobto
avoid
their
collections
own
activelydeveloping
lemswithimageavailability.
could
Thereareseveralwaysthatinformation
professionals
assist theseimage users. The firstof these involveshelping
imageuserscreate,manage,and preservetheirpersonalimage
inthestudyfelttheir
oftheparticipants
collections.
Themajority
to
the
tasks
associatedwith
skills
were
inadequate
technological
the developmentand maintenanceof theirimage collections.
about
Theseimageuserswould benefitfromclearinstructions
the varioustechnologiesassociatedwith digitalimages.This
in lay termsforthehardwareand
written
includesinformation
software
used forimageprocesses,usefulmethodsofimagefile
and imagefilenaming.Theseuserswould also
manipulation,
theirimage
and assistancein archiving
benefit
frominstructions
in the studywere not performing
files.Several participants
any formof digitalimage archivingforthe personalimages
information
profestheyhad createdand accumulated.Finally,
sionalsneedtohelpusersmanagetheirpersonalimagesforlater
Theseaspectswerefoundto be particularly
retrieval.
pressing
to thecreativeuserssincetheirimagefileswere rarelysaved
As personal
in a way thatallowedthemto be easilyretrieved.
ofusers'skills
imagecollections
growin size,thedevelopment
forfinding
theimagestheyseekbecomesmoreofa challenge.
32

is the
Relatedto theirpersonalcollectionbuildingefforts
realizationamong the participantsthat theywere probably
the work of othersin theirimage processingand
replicating
The users in the academicgroupsstated
managementefforts.
to and
to contribute
thattheywould welcometheopportunity
Itis
sharedacrossmanyinstitutions.
use a largeimagecollection
to thinkofan onlinedatabaseofimagesthat
notinconceivable
of
couldtakeadvantageoftheknowledge,
images,and expertise
who workwithimagesand do itin an easy-to-use
professionals
and low- or no-costway.Sinceusersin thisstudyhave experienceddifficulties
tryingto findand archivetheirown digital
an
added incentiveforthemto upload their
is
there
images,
thatcould providebothorganizational
an
online
site
to
images
and archivalsupport.Whilesomecreativeindividualswillhave
concernsabout intellectual
propertyrightswhen sharingtheir
images,methodscanbe developedtolimitaccesstotheirimages
availin orderto protectthesefrommisuse.Giventhecurrently
servicessuch
ofphoto-sharing
thepopularity
able technologies,
broaduse ofthe
and theparticipants'
as Panoramioand Flickr,
in managing
these
users
to
assist
it
would
be
Internet,
possible
theirpersonalimagesin an onlinesetting.Onlinesystemshave
theadded advantageof allowingcontentusersto applyterms
informatheuser-supplied
and descriptions
to images.Whether
tionis availableto othersor onlyto theindividualuserwho has
levelof
is in thesupplemental
uploadedtheimage,itsstrength
Sinceaccesstoimages
accessprovidedtothevisualinformation.
inthestudy,
was notedas beinga challengeformostparticipants
in
for
the
online
retrieval
efforts
towardimproving
setting
image
be
welcomed.
would
users
image
presumably
professional
oflimiteduse ofonlinedigitalimagedatabases
The finding
by the image users in the studypromptsadditionalresearch
intothecause(s).Severaluserssuggestedthattheseinformation
systemsdid not yetcontainthedepthand breadthof content
theyneeded.Thissituationcouldalso be indicativeofadditional
financial
abilities,
issues,suchas theusers'limitedtechnological
dataavailable
about
lack
of
and
their
/or
barriers,
knowledge
bases. The usabilityof theavailableimagedatabasesalso may
contribute
to theirlimitedadoptionsincetheymaynotbe wellskills.As manyusersexpressed
suitedtotheusers'technological
skillswerelimited,it is a factor
a beliefthattheirtechnological
Financialbarriers
werealso associfuture
research.
thatwarrants
ated withthelimiteduse of imagedatabasesby severalusers,
about
well-informed
and potentialuserswere notparticularly
the range of image databases available to them.From these
it is clearthatimagedatabaseprovidersneed to show
findings
a consistently
a professional
levelofservicethrough
users
image
highlevel of imagequality,expertlyapplied descriptiveinformation,and contentdepthand breadththatmeetsusers'needs.
Furthermore,
theymustprovidesystemfeaturesthatcaterto
skilllevel of theirusers and do a betterjob
the technological
ofeducatingusersaboutthecontentofthedatabases.Ifdigital
imagedatabaseprovidersachievethesegoals,it is likelythey
willsee increaseduse amongprofessional
imageusers.
The factthatartistswere foundto prefertheuse of print
thatshouldalsobe examined
resources
is an intriguing
discovery
moreclosely.Fromthefindingsofthepresentstudyit appears
thattheartistspreferprintmaterialssincethisformatis better
suitedtotheirworkprocesses.However,therewereartistsinthe
studywho used computersto findand workwithimages,and
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9. Onceyouhavefoundtheimagesthatinterest
you,
whatdo youtypically
do withthem?
10. How do youincorporate
imagesintoyourwork?
11. Whichtoolsand technologies
do youuse toworkwith
yourimages?

APPENDIX
B: DataCollection
Instrument
-Interview
Guide
- Do this offtape. Give date and timeat startof
Greetings
recording.

JoanE. Beaudoin,
AssistantProfessor,
- Several discussions about the
Ethnographicexplanations
SchoolofLibrary
and Information
Science,
have
taken
place priorto the interviewmeeting.An
project
WayneStateUniversity,
and detailedaccountdoes notneedtobe given.
in-depth
Detroit,Michigan,
joane.beaudoin@gmail.com
JessicaEvansBrady,
Visual& Performing
ArtsLibrarian,
FloridaStateUniversity,
Florida,
Tallahassee,
jevansbrady@fsu.edu

APPENDIX
A:DataCollection
Instrument
-Survey
1. Withwhichgroupdo you identify
mostclosely?
(Chooseone.)
Archaeologistarchitect arthistorian artist
2. How manyyearshaveyoubeenassociatedwiththis
groupyouidentify?
3. Whatworktasksdo youcompletewithimages?
4. Whattypesofimagesdo youusuallyfindyourself
cornices,
needing?(Forexample,imagesofpottery,
Degas's pasteldrawings,etc.)
how oftendo youfindyourself
5. Approximately
needingimages?(Chooseone.)
Daily
Weekly Monthly Other(pleasespecify)
6. Ifyouhad tonameone specificimageresourceas your
whatwould itbe?
favorite,
7. Whattypesofresourcesdo youuse to findimages?
(Pleaserankin orderofimportance,
using1 as most
used
to
least
5,
used.)
frequently
frequently
Books
- slides,photographs,
Imagelibraries(analogcollections
etc.)
Imagedatabase(s)
Personalcollection
Website(s)
Other(s)(pleasespecify)
8. Please describebriefly
how yougo aboutlookingfor
resource.
imageswhenyouareusingyourfavorite

Thefollowing
needtobe re-stated:
- The projectfocuseson the particiProjectexplanations
and how imagesarefound.
pant'simageexperiences
Do
thisalongsidequestionswhen
Questionexplanations
warranted.Stateat outsettheparticipant
should feelfree
to discussanythingthatparallelsthe generaltopicof the
project.
- Mentionthatthestudyis confiRecordingexplanations
willbe protected.
dentialand thatparticipant's
identity
Interview
Questions
TRANSITION: I willbeginby askingyou some generalquestionsaboutyourworkandyourbackground.
ThenI willaskyou
a seriesofquestionsaboutwhyyou need imagesand how you
them.Thestudyis trying
togaina betterundergo aboutfinding
standingof usersof images,so you shouldfeelfreeto discuss
thatcomestomindin responsetothequestionsasked.
anything
1. Can you tellme a littleaboutyoureducationalbackground?
2. Could you please tell me what type of work you
and whatyourspecific
arein thefield
interests
perform
in?
work
you
3. Can youtellme a littlebitaboutwhyyouneedand use
imagesin yourwork?
TRANSITION: Thinkbacktothelasttimeyouneededan image
orimages.
4. Could youpleasedescribeformewhatyouwere
workingon whenyouneededtheimageorimages?
PROBE (ifnotdiscussed):Can youtalkaboutthetask
youwereworkingon?Whydid youneedan imageor
imagesin thisinstance?
5. Whatimageorimageswereyoulookingforthelast
timeyouneededtolocatean imageforsomething
you
wereworkingon?Abouthow longago was this?
whatyouwerelooking
6. How did yougo aboutfinding
for(inotherwords,did yousearchfortheimageusing
a specific
wordorname,did youlookfortheimage
undera generalheading,or . ..)?
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7. Whatresourcesdid youuse tofindtheimageor
materialsand
images(did youuse personalorlibrary
weretheimagesfoundinbooks,databases,photoor ...)?
graphiccollections,
8. Wereyouable tofindwhatyouwerelookingfor?
PROMPT:Whataboutiftherewerea systemavailablewhereyoucouldsearchon thingslikecolorand
shape?Do youthinkyoumightuse thissortofsystem
tofindimages?
9. Ifyouthinkbackto othertimesyouhaveneeded
images,how typicalwas thisimageneed?PROBE (if
itwasn'thighlytypical):Can yougiveme examplesof
moretypicalsituations?
TRANSITION: Now I willaskyousomemoregeneralquestionsabouthowyougo aboutfinding
images.
10. Wheredo youtypically
go tofindyourimagesand
whendoes thisoccur?In otherwords,wheredo you
lookforimagesand do yougenerally
do thisas the
needarises,on a setschedule,orso on?
11. How do youfindan imageofa workyouknowabout?
In otherwords,ifyouwerelookingfora workyou
knewofand youknewthetitle,date,nameofthe
ofthese,how
creator,
media,orsomecombination
wouldyougenerally
to
find
the
try
image?
12. How wouldyoufindan imageofa workthatwas
unknowntoyou?In otherwords,ifyouwerelooking
fora workyouhad seenorhad beentoldexisted,can
youdescribehowyoumightfindthatimage?
13. Now I wouldlikeyoutothinkbackto thelasttime
an image,orwereunable
youhad difficulty
finding
tofindan image.Can youtakeme through
thesteps
in trying
tofindtheimage?What
youwentthrough
barriers
theimage?Were
prevented
youfromfinding
successful?
or
youultimately
Why whynot?
14. Can youwalkme through
how youtypically
select
theimagesyouuse fromtheimagesyouareable to
find?PROMPT: Forinstance,
do youlookforimages
in coloroverblackand white,aesthetic
orhistorical
views?

36

and formats
15. Can youlistthetechnologies
you
use foryourimageneeds?In otherwordsdo
currently
youuse 35mmslides,digitalimages,stillphotography
and so on,and whatsystemsarein place to support
these?PROMPT: Arethereothers?
Are you savingyourimage filesto CDs, flashdrives,or
external
drivesforan extraback-up?Do youback-upyourimage
files?Ifyoudo,how?
Also,I was curiousas towhetherornotyoumightknowof
archive/repository
on campus(orelsewhere)
oruse an electronic
foryour images?Do you see the images you have amassed
as havingenoughvalue (howeveryou want to definethat)to
warrantplacementin an archive/repository?
16. Do themethodsyouemployto findimagesin these
different
variousformats
fromone another?Iftheydo,
how and why?
17. Can youwalkme thoughhow you typically
use
the
classroom
the
/in studio)?
images(in
18. Does youruse ofimagesforyourown researchdiffer
fromthewaysyoumightuse them(intheclassroom/
in thestudio)?Ifyes,how do youuse imagesforthat?
19. In yourexperience,
arethecurrently
availabletools
and
for
adequate finding usingimages?In your
opinion,whatwould improveyourabilitytowork
withimages?
20. Is thereanything
elseyouthinkI shouldknowabout
yourimageneeds,how you searchforimages,oryour
use ofimageforyourwork?Is thereanything
else you
would liketo discusssurrounding
images?
Thankingand takingleave - Thanksubjectforparticipating
and stopthetape.
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